# FACILITY HOURS

## Spring 2024

Schedules may change. Visit rec.pitt.edu and follow social media for announcements and up to date information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BAIERL STUDENT REC CENTER**  
*Students Only* | 6am-11pm     | 6am-11pm     | 6am-11pm     | 6am-11pm     | 6am-11pm     | 8am-10pm     | 8am-10pm    |
| **BELLEFIELD HALL**  
Basketball Court & Fitness Center | 7am-9pm       | 7am-9pm       | 7am-9pm       | 7am-9pm       | 7am-9pm       | 12pm-5pm     | 12pm-5pm    |
| Pool | 7am-7pm | 7am-7pm | 7am-7pm | 7am-7pm | 7am-7pm | Closed | Closed |
| **FITZGERALD FIELD HOUSE**  
Balcony, Indoor Track, Squash | 6:30pm-12am | 6:30pm-12am | 6:30pm-12am | 6:30pm-11pm | 6:30pm-11pm | 12pm-5pm | 12pm-5pm    |
| **PITT BIKE CAVE**  
Closed for the season. Reopening end of Spring Term. Weather dependent. |
| **PITT SPORTS DOME** | 3pm-11pm | 3pm-11pm | 3pm-11pm | 3pm-11pm | 3pm-11pm | 9am-10pm | 9am-10pm |
| **TREES HALL**  
Basketball & Racquetball Courts | 7am-10am  
11am-1pm  
4pm-11pm | 7am-10am  
11am-1pm  
4pm-11pm | 7am-10am  
11am-1pm  
4pm-11pm | 7am-10am  
11am-1pm  
4pm-11pm | 7am-11pm | 12pm-9pm | 12pm-9pm |
| Climbing Wall & Driving Range | 4pm-9pm | 4pm-9pm | 4pm-9pm | 4pm-9pm | 2pm-7pm | 12pm-5pm | Closed |
| Fitness Center & Lower Multi-Purpose Room | 7am-9pm | 7am-9pm | 7am-9pm | 7am-9pm | 7am-9pm | 12pm-5pm | 12pm-5pm |
| Pool | 10am-2pm  
5pm-8pm | 10am-2pm  
5pm-8pm | 10am-2pm  
5pm-8pm | 10am-2pm  
5pm-8pm | 10am-2pm  
5pm-8pm | 12pm-4pm | 12pm-4pm |
| **WILLIAM PITT UNION FITNESS CENTER**  
*Students Only* | 8am-10pm | 8am-10pm | 8am-10pm | 8am-10pm | 8am-10pm | 12pm-5pm | 12pm-5pm |
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